Proceedings for graduation 2012-

Hei,

It is time for your graduation. You have almost past all of your courses and your Master Thesis is almost ready. You will be graduated from the Faculty of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering.

Here are forms please fill them out, sign and return to me at least 8 days before the Degree Program meeting. You can come and ask forms from me and I will help you to fill them.

In order to be able to graduate you have to be a registered student:

1. Application for Diploma/Master’s Thesis topic (Should be already returned to me from previous meeting)
2. Module Form (Should be already returned to me signed by Kari) / STUDIES AND MODULES IN WCE MASTER’S DEGREE
3. Request for Degree Certificate / Master of Science in Technology
4. Publiikki – form / RECEIVING THE DEGREE CERTIFICATE AND REGISTERING TO THE DIPLOMA CONFERMENT CEREMONY
5. Survey for university graduates

Send by E-mail


Here TEK’s questionnaire. They have some sort of price TEK will draw in the end of this year among those who will answer the questions.

https://my.surveypal.com/app/form?_d=0&_sid=222901737&_k=P1T-XYWOiOejtw4Q_O-y11zFq2vuiRnmYAqq1R4cvezQzSF_g8lx12Gh6y3vEU7b&_hid=Vastavalmistuneiden_palautekesely_2014_Oulun_yliopisto

Ask your Supervisor to have your Matriculate Test before Department Meeting, DP (KOTO Koulutusohjelmatoimikunta). Use Oodi to register. Please, let us know who your Supervisor is?

In Finland you don’t defense your thesis. Only papers go to the KOTO (Department Meeting).

Publiikki is the only academic party university organizes. You are supposed to dress formal black and you can have 2 guests (sometimes you can negotiate with faculty [Liisa Runtti] if you have e.g. relatives coming from abroad to have one more.) You will get an Alumni Pin.

DP Meetings will be told in Department’s pages.

Ystävällisin terveisin

Vaili Jämsä-Uusitalo